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Abstract  
In this work, dynamic simulation at particle scale is carried out to predict the kinetics of solid catalyzed 
esterification reaction between acetic acid and methanol to produce methyl acetate and water. The reaction kinetic 
data utilized for modeling and validation is with solid catalyst as Indion 180. It was observed that the reaction 
rate and kinetics inside the pores of the catalyst is of higher magnitude as compared to bulk liquid. Each solid 
catalyst particle is surrounded by reactant solution of equal volume. A dynamic simulation is carried out using 
COMSOL Multiphysics which has solver for diffusion-reaction equation for both in liquid phase and inside porous 
catalyst particle. The intrinsic reaction rate constants for bulk liquid phase and inside the particle are obtained by 
solving the full diffusion-reaction equation and optimization method. Three different models (model 1,2,3) were 
proposed for evaluating the rate constants from the experimental kinetic data. The three models differ in the way 
the boundary condition of acetic acid concentration is defined at the interface of a catalyst particle and its 
immediate surrounding liquid. The different models originated based on the possibility of numerical solution to 
partial differential equations pertaining to particle scale catalytic reactions as distributed parameter models by 
various software such as MATLAB and COMSOL multiphysics. They also differ in the way the initial kinetics is 
utilized in evaluating the rate constants for outside and inside the catalyst particle. One of the proposed models 
(model 3) has shown good agreement with the experimental data. Copyright © 2018 BCREC Group. All rights re-
served 
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Research Article 
1. Introduction 
In solid catalyzed heterogeneous reaction 
there is a simultaneous reaction and diffusion 
occurring in the catalyst particles. Such a sys-
tem is generally difficult to simulate or obtain 
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analytical expression for overall kinetics of reac-
tion conversion. Simulation of reaction diffusion 
equation was carried out and found to be useful 
to obtain internal mass transfer coefficients in 
porous catalysts [1]. Simultaneous mass trans-
fer and reaction were also simulated for porous 
media such as catalytic monoliths [2]. Drug de-
livery model was carried out successfully using 
COMSOL Multiphysics [3]. Modelling of esterifi-
cation of acrylic acid with ethanol in presence of 
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both homogenous and heterogeneous catalysts 
using activity based model was also carried out 
[4]. An equilibrium stage wise model was used 
to validate esterification of n-butanol with ace-
tic acid in presence of Amberlyst-15 catalyst 
[5]. Difficulty in obtaining rate constants for 
heterogeneous catalysis is also recently repor-
ted [6]. Catalyst efficiency in micro-reactors 
was evaluated by using computational fluid dy-
namics (CFD) simulation [7]. The effect of pore 
geometry on reaction kinetics in catalytic con-
verter is also modeled and simulated using re-
action diffusion and convection equation [8]. 
Esterification of acetic acid with methanol 
using porous solid catalyst particle is one such 
example as described previously [10]. It was 
one of the first papers to model esterification 
reaction using pore diffusion model. In this pre-
vious work there is an assumption of quasi 
steady state in simulating the dynamics of con-
centration profile inside the catalyst particle. 
The liquid side was assumed to be well stirred 
and hence a uniform concentration was           
attributed to all the species. This forms a di-
richlet boundary condition instead of flux conti-
nuity which is addressed in the present work. 
The general reaction is: 
 
 CH3COOH(A) + CH3OH(B)  CH3COOCH3(C) + H2O(D)      (1) 
A hydrodynamic flow pattern is developed in 
the dispersion of the catalyst particles and    
liquid reactants at sufficiently high RPM of the 
magnetic stirrer. At such high rates of mixing 
it is reasonable to assume a zero relative       
velocity between the catalyst particles and     
liquid reactants. And at such high RPM’s the 
external mass transfer resistance is negligible 
and there is no much effect in conversion of 
acetic acid beyond certain rotations per minute 
(RPM) [11-13]. 
For this liquid state reaction there will be 
two rate constants one for the forward reaction 
and another for reverse reaction or it is equiva-
lent to specify forward reaction rate constant kf 
and equilibrium constant Ke. The reaction rate 
expression assuming it as elementary reaction 
is: 
 
      (2) 
 
 
This is applicable for homogeneous reactions 
but not for heterogeneous reactions due to dif-
fusional limitation inside the catalyst particles. 
It is well established that Ke equals 4.95 for In-
dion 180, an anionic resin catalyst [14]. Other 
research work also has determined the Ke value 
as similar [15]. These catalyst particles are 
spherical in shape and with a diameter in the 
range of 400-1000 µm. The catalyst particles 
are porous in nature and hence the reactant 
liquids ingress into the catalyst particles, react 
and produce products which have to diffuse 
outward. Due to high catalytic activity inside 
the pores, the value of kf will be higher inside 
the catalyst particle than in the surrounding 
bulk liquid. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Mathematical Modeling 
When certain number of catalyst particles 
are added to the reactant mixture as shown in 
Figure 1(a), during stirring the particles are 
uniformly distributed in the liquid and hence 
each of the particle is surrounded by certain 
amount of liquid as shown in Figure 1(b). 
Therefore to obtain the kinetics of 
heterogeneous catalytic reaction, the 
phenomena of reaction and diffusion occurring 
in this single cell consisting of one spherical 
catalyst particle surrounded by the liquid is 
sufficient for simulation purpose. For this 
purpose it requires the expression for kf1 in the 
liquid phase and kf2 in the solid phase. If there 
is a data of conversion vs time (XA vs t) for a 
reaction then it was shown for pore diffusion 
model that the initial rate of conversion dXA/dt 
at time 0 is a linear function of catalyst loading 
wc (g of catalyst/cm3 of liquid) as below [10]. 
 
  
       (3) 
 
Here CA0 is the initial concentration of A. 
Hence from a plot of dXA/dt vs wc will provide 
the value of kf1 from the intercept. Here kf1 is 
the rate constant on the liquid side. The slope 
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Figure 1. (a) Catalyst particles mixed in reac-
tant product solution, (b) Catalyst particle sur-
rounded by liquid  
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βexpt is related to the rate constant inside the 
particle kf2 by the following relationship [9,10]. 
 
 
        (4) 
 
 
Where DA2*(CA/r) represents the inward flux 
of A into the catalyst particle at its surface. The 
concentration profile CA(r) in Equation (5) is 
the solution to the following reaction-diffusion 
equation inside the catalyst particle. 
 
 
        (5) 
 
It depends on the choice of kf2 value which in 
turn provides such that βexpt is matched. Given 
the possibilities of evaluating kf1 and kf2 at any 
temperature, the following three methods are 
delineated. 
  
2.2 Geometry 
The basic geometry created in the Comsol is 
a catalyst particle surrounded with certain   
volume of the reactant mixture. This kind of 
geometry is possible when the RPM of the stir-
rer inside the reactor is high such that the rela-
tive velocity between the catalyst particle and 
the reactant-product solution is almost equal to 
zero. However the density difference between 
catalyst particle and solution mixture is com-
paratively very small and hence there will be a 
uniform dispersion of catalyst particles. This 
actually signifies that convection term in the 
major governing equation, i.e. convection-
diffusion-reaction equation is negligible. The 
catalyst particles in reactant-product solution 
and the associated geometry in comsol is shown 
in Figure 2. 
 
2.3 Governing Equations 
The mathematical model that is used for 
this system is distributed parameter model in-
volving time and space as independent varia-
bles and concentration or conversion as de-
pendent variable. The generic form of reaction-
diffusion equation for species A inside the cata-
lyst particle whose pore volume fraction is 
equal to ε is as follows: 
 
 
         (6) 
 
 
where kf2 and kb2 are the forward and backward 
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Model 1 Homogeneous 
kinetics without 
catalyst 
Adjust or optimize kf2 in 
Equation (5) such that 
βsim from 
Equation (4) averaged 
over first 15 minutes 
matches with βexpt from 
Equation (3). And with 
flux continuity at the 
surface of the catalyst 
particle. 
Model 2 From intercept of 
Equation(1) 
Adjust or optimize kf2 in 
Equation (5) such that 
βsim from Equation (4) 
evaluated at t=0 match-
es with βexpt from Equa-
tion (3). And with a 
assumption that the 
liquid side concentra-
tion of A is uniform 
(dirichlet condition) is 
used as in Mekala [10] 
Model 3 From intercept of 
Equation (1) 
Adjust or optimize kf2 in 
Equation (5) such that 
βsim from Equation (4) 
averaged over first 15 
minutes matches with 
βexpt from Equation (3). 
And with flux continui-
ty at the surface of the 
catalyst particle.  
Table 1. Description of model for evaluation of 
rate constants  
Figure 2. Geometry in COMSOL simulation 
for the catalyst particle surrounded by a cube 
of reactant liquid mixture. Units of length is in 
meters  
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rate constants inside the catalyst particle and ε 
is the available pore volume for the reaction to 
occur inside the catalyst particle. Since the 
pore volume is utilized for the reaction this 
type of model is called as pseudo homogenous 
model. Also since 1:1 mole ratio of A and B are 
taken as reactant mixture, it suffices to solve 
for species A only and rest of them are related 
through stoichiometry as in Equation (1). CB = 
CA, CC = CA0 - CA, and CD = CA0 - CA. The conver-
sion XA = 1-CA/CA0. It is deduced from the as-
sumption of equi-molar initial reactant mixture 
of A and B participating in the esterification re-
action that at any time CA = CB. The change of 
densities of the liquids upon mixing and reac-
tion is assumed negligible. Hence the volume of 
the reactant mixture is assumed constant. The 
catalyst Indion 180 is similar to Amberlyst. 
Since Indion 180 is available locally, it was pro-
cured for experimental study. 
The generic form of reaction – diffusion 
equation in surrounding liquid phase is given 
in Equation (7). 
 
 
             (7) 
 
 
 
2.4 Boundary Conditions and Initial Conditions 
At the center of the particle, 
 
 
                   (8) 
 
 
At surface of the particle,  
r = Rp, CA,in = CA,out                                      (9) 
 
                    (10) 
 
At the faces of the cube, symmetry or no-flux 
condition is applied. 
 
At t = 0, CA = CAo, 0 < r < Rp and in the bulk liq-
uid               (11) 
 
2.5 Simulation Tool 
Comsol Multiphysics is finite element based 
simulation software applicable for many kinds 
of engineering applications. It consists of       
different types of modules and selection of each  
module is application specific. The module we 
chose for our problem was transport of dilute 
species in 3D geometry as shown in Figure 2. 
Good solution of partial differential equations 
can be obtained using comsol and hence it is 
considered as powerful software package. It 
can be used in conjunction with MATLAB too. 
  
3. Results and Discussions 
3.1 Homogeneous Rate Constant 
The conversion of acetic acid vs time for es-
terification without catalyst at various temper-
atures is plotted in the Figure 3. The rate of 
homogeneous reaction is given by: 
 
             (12) 
 
 
 
Since the experiments were conducted with 
equimolar ratio of A & B, the above equation 
reduces to Equation (13). 
 
            (13) 
 
 
By evaluating the rate of conversion dXA/dt at t 
= 0 which is the initial slopes of the curves in 
Figure 3, it provides the value of kf1*CA0, since 
XA = 0 at t = 0. Further, kf1 is calculated at    
different temperatures. There is another way 
of obtaining kf1, that is from the solid catalyzed 
reaction kinetics as per Equation (3) from the 
y-intercept. 
 
3.2 Heterogeneous Rate Constant 
Simulation is done in order to optimize the 
value of kf2 as in Equation (6). Diffusivities of 
all species is assumed constant as DA1 = 3×10-9 
m2/sec in the bulk liquid and DA2 = 1×10-9 
m2/sec inside the catalyst particle since         
different diffusivities implies solving equations 
for all species. Reaction kinetics is used from 
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Figure 3. Conversion of acetic acid without 
catalyst at different temperatures  
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[10]. The average concentration of A in the     
liquid phase is used to evaluate the overall con-
version of A. As described in Table 1, the plot 
between the error = absolute (βsim - βexpt) and 
the guess value of kf2 is represented in Figure 
4.  
The values of kf1 and kf2 obtained from all 
the three models described in Table 1 are tabu-
lated in Table 2. The rate constants kf1 and kf2 
are further fitted to Arrhenius rate laws as k = 
k0*exp(-E/R*T). The linear fit for kf2 vs 1/T ob-
tained from model 3 is plotted in Figure 5. The 
values of pre-factor k0 and activation energy E 
are tabulated for kf1 and kf2 for each of the  
models in Table 3. 
 
3.3 Simulation Results 
Simulations were carried out with all the 
models described in earlier section and the re-
sults are discussed as follows: 
3.3.1 Concentration distribution inside and 
outside catalyst particle 
The spatial concentration distribution of 
acetic acid (component A) at an instant of time 
during the dynamic simulation inside the ge-
ometry consisting of two domains, i.e. one in-
Tempera-
ture (K) 
Type of 
Model 
kf1 
(L/mol.min) 
kf2 
(L/mol.min) 
323.15 Model 1 0.0000165 0.0603 
Model 2 0.000414 0.1443 
Model 3 0.000414 0.0603 
  
 333.15 Model 1 0.0000237 0.0895 
Model 2 0.000673 0.1494 
Model 3 0.000673 0.0895 
  
 343.15 Model 1 0.0000333 0.1298 
Model 2 0.001064 0.1544 
Model 3 0.001064 0.1298 
  
353.15 Model 1 0.0000460 0.1843 
Model 2 0.001638 0.1592 
Model 3 0.001638 0.1843 
Table 2. Rate constant values for all the three 
models at different temperatures  
Type of Model 
Rate Constant, kf1 Rate Constant, kf2 
Pre Exponen-
tial factor, k0 
(L/mol min) 
Activation 
Energy, E 
(J/mol) 
Pre Exponen-
tial factor, k0 
(L/mol min) 
Activation Energy, E 
(J/mol) 
Model 1 2.9659 32511.89 31126.02 35341.15 
Model 2 4465 43507 0.46 3115 
Model 3 4465 43507 31126.02 35341.15 
Table 3. The k0 and E values for kf1 and kf2 for all three models  
Figure 5. Arrhenius plot for reaction rate con-
stant inside the catalyst pores  
Figure 4. Error plot for evaluating optimum 
kf2 at a temperature of 343.15 K using Comsol 
solution for reaction-diffusion equation  
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side the catalyst and the other bulk of the     
liquid is shown in Figure 6 with the help of 
slice in the Comsol software. As we know the 
conversion is high in the region inside the cata-
lyst particle as compared to bulk of the liquid, 
the region inside the particle has lower concen-
tration of the reactant species and in particular 
that of acetic acid (A). To bring out a clear pic-
ture of the concentration distribution in both 
the domains the concentration profile from one 
face of the cell to the other face passing 
through the catalyst at different times is shown 
in Figure 7. 
  
3.3.2. Validation of model 
The rate constants evaluated for all the 
three models as in Table 2 are used to deter-
mine the conversion of acetic acid at various 
temperatures and validated with that of experi-
mental conversion of acetic acid vs time. It was 
noticed that model 3 is in good agreement with 
that of experimental values. Model 3 is further 
validated to see the effect of conversion with  
respect to that of intrinsic parameters like    
different temperatures (323.15 – 353.15 K),   
different catalyst loading (0.01–0.05 g/cm3) and 
different particle size (400 – 1000 µm) and is 
listed in subsequent figures. 
  
3.3.3 Effect of temperature 
Temperature is considered to be as major in-
trinsic parameters for the evaluation of reac-
tion kinetics. Increase in temperature brings 
out an instinctive thought that there will be in-
crease in conversion caused either by increase 
in probability of collision between molecules or 
by fast diffusion of molecules towards active 
site of the catalyst where there are sufficient 
amount of H+ ions to catalyze before giving rise 
to respective products. Another approach to 
compare mathematically is by Arrhenius ex-
pression which says that with increase of tem-
perature the exponential value increases there-
by the rate constant value increases. Increase 
in rate constant increases the rate of reaction 
as it is holds direct proportional relationship. 
All the three models were used to validate with 
respect to experimental investigations carried 
out at three different temperatures 333.15 K, 
343.15 K, and 353.15 K for a particle diameter 
of 725 µm and catalyst     loading of 0.025 g/cm3 
and are shown in Figure 8, Figure 9, and     
Figure 10, respectively. It was observed that 
conversion reached equilibrium value very fast 
at high temperatures. 
Figure 7. Concentration profiles along an arc length from one face of cell to opposite face passing 
through the catalyst at different times  
Figure 6. Spatial concentration distribution of 
acetic acid inside the catalyst particle and 
around it in the solution at an instant of time 
during dynamic simulation  
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Further, model 3 which is in good agree-
ment with that of experimental results is plot-
ted separately to account the effect of conver-
sion with respect to variation in temperature 
and is shown in Figure 11. These results en-
lighten that temperature controls the reaction 
to major extent and as it increases the time 
taken by the system to reach equilibrium is de-
creased. 
 
3.3.4 Effect of particle diameter 
The particle diameter effect keeping the 
same catalyst loading is also simulated. The re-
sults were obtained for three different particle 
sizes for a constant catalyst loading of 0.025 
gm/cm3 and at a temperature of 343.15 K. 
Interestingly there is no much variance in 
the kinetics owing particle size. This must be 
substituted with conventional explanation that 
reaction rate is proportional to 1/Rp, i.e. lower 
the particle size higher is the conversion and it 
must be attributed when the reaction takes 
place at the surface of the catalyst in a hetero-
geneous reaction. In the present case particle 
pore volume is also utilized and hence the en-
tire volume of catalyst particles is same as long 
Figure 9. Kinetics of acetic acid conversion for 
temperature of 343.15 K at constant catalyst 
loading of 0.025 g/cm3 and particle diameter of 
725 µm as calculated from experimental data 
[9,14] and predicted by the simulation  
Figure 11. Kinetics of acetic acid conversion 
for different temperatures at constant catalyst 
loading of 0.025 g/cm3 and particle diameter of 
725 µm as calculated from experimental data 
and predicted by the simulation using model 3  
Figure 8. Kinetics of acetic acid conversion for 
temperature of 353.15 K at constant catalyst 
loading of 0.025 g/cm3 and particle diameter of 
725 µm as calculated from experimental data 
[9] and predicted by the simulation  
Figure 10. Kinetics of acetic acid conversion 
for temperature of 333.15 K at constant cata-
lyst loading of 0.025 g/cm3 and particle diame-
ter of 725 µm as calculated from experimental 
data [9] and predicted by the simulation  
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as the catalyst loading is same. But the resul-
tant dependency of the reaction rate over the 
catalyst particle size can be obtained by solving 
the reaction – diffusion equation inside the  
catalyst particle. Figure 12 shows the simula-
ted results of kinetics of acetic acid conversion 
for different particle sizes and at a constant 
catalyst loading of 0.025 g/cm3 and at a temper-
ature of 343.15 K. 
 
3.3.5 Effect of catalyst loading 
Simulations were also carried out at         
different catalyst loading for a temperature of 
343.15 K and at a particle size of 725 µm. The 
kinetics effect with respect to catalyst loading 
is shown in Figure 13. When the amount of  
catalyst loading is increased for a particular 
size of particle the reaction rate increases be-
cause of more H+ ions available for the catalysis 
and gives rise to constituent products.  Increase 
in catalyst loading has a linear increase in con-
version may be an erroneous conclusion. If   
catalyst loading is considered then particle size 
also needs to be addressed. 
 
4. Conclusions 
A hybrid model for heterogeneous reaction 
has been developed for carrying out the simula-
tion of the esterification of acetic acid and 
methanol catalyzed by solids. The model incor-
porates mixed boundary condition of Dirichlet 
and flux continuity condition for species 
transport at the surface of the catalyst particle 
and Neumann boundary condition at the center 
of a catalyst particle. This kind of boundary 
conditions lead to carrying out simulation more 
realistically. The concentration gradient at the 
surface of the catalyst helps in evaluating the 
rate constant inside the catalyst particle 
through simulation and by comparing with 
that of experimental data. The evaluated rate 
constant inside the catalyst particle and in 
bulk liquid is useful for understanding the con-
version of acetic acid. It was observed that po-
rous catalyst contribution to overall conversion 
of acetic acid is higher as compared to bulk of 
the liquid. The kinetic study was carried out 
using simulation for various parameters like 
particle size, catalyst loading, and tempera-
ture. It was found that increase in temperature 
increases the rate of reaction and increase in 
particle size for a constant catalyst loading de-
creases the reaction rate slightly. Further in-
crease in catalyst loading for a particular parti-
cle size increases the conversion owing to high-
er catalyst volume.  
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